W ould have taken the liberty, of >774* troubling you with a letter bef ore I left Quebec j but being in hopes of making fome obfervauons at my arrival here, to join with tliQfe I now inclofe, made at Quebec fince I had the honor of tranfmitting to you my laft, I deferred it till now, and am forry to inform you, I have had no fuccefs with Jupiter's fatellites, and inuft wait till after the conjunction of that planet with the Sun 5 when I fhall ufe all my endeavours, to fupply my lofies that way, this feafon, through the badnefs of the weather, my travels, and the furvey.
Agreeable to your defire, I have here inclofed, Mr, Sproule's obfervations, made at gas pee, with the fteps he took relative thereto (which, I hope, will enable you to determine the longitude of his place of obfervation) with thofe of mine made at St. John's ifland, * and Quebec, which will be of great fervice to the bufinefs I have the honour to be entrufjed with.
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I have now materials for forming a general map cf our furveys of the gulph and river St. Lawrence,. and with the abidance of Mr* Defbarre's furveys, employed by rhe Admiralty, 1 (hall be able to bring* ray map as far as gape sable, the Southweft point of the peninfulapf nova scotia.
Mr* Wright is furveying the N.E* part of that province, and will be obliged to winter in thofe parts. Mr. Sproule is now employed in furveying casco bay', and from'thence continues his operations to wards the bay of fundyj while I am bufy in de fining this harbor, river, and the fea coaft, from cape Elizabeth to cape anne, where M r.Wright will begin next fpring, on his return from the Gulph of St, L a w re n c e fo that I hope to complete: the furvey of the Northern diftriCL in a few years more $ when 1 (hall reduce our work to general maps and charts, with the exaCt latitudes, and * with* your afliftance, the longitudes, alfo, determined, from/ our observations* compared with yours..
Our furvey of places and harbors of note,, is by a i. fc.ale of 2QOQ feet to an inch, and the other parts by 4 P O Q ; after which fa i s reduced to a fca' llatute miles to an inch, or. better than 8 inches to. a degree of latitude.
Thefe m ips 1 purpofe making on a, globular projection, confideiiog the. earth as a fphere.
As, by the time I hope to receive your determination.of the longitudes of the above places, I fhail; be ready for compofing my firft map, I (hall be greatly obliged, to* you for your opinion o f the. mod. ufeful and exa& globular protection for a /pace,con tained between the 37th and 5 id parallels.of lati tude^ tude, and between the 53d and 78th degrees of longitude; which projeqion may equally lerve for the (eparate maps, I may find it convenient to make of different parts of my diftrid, as well as of the whole of it, which is comprehended in this fpace; hut thofe charts intended for the ufe of the navy I (hall compofe on .W right's or Mercator's, pro jection* Mr.. Wright has had an opportunity, laff fpring,. of redifying the latitude of the ifland of coudre,. where he obferved the tranfit of Venus, of which he has acquainted you I had. likewife an opportu*-nity, on my way to this place, to redify the latitude of St. John's ifland, at the entrance of port joy,. where I made s»y> ©bfervatiops in 1765, as I had, at that time,, no other inftrument, but an aftronomicaL quadrant,, of the old conffrudion which I found to be very erroneous,, when I compared it with bird's,, on its arrival at Lauifhnrg, feme time after wards; Mr.. W right and I, from very careful obfervations with this lad: infbument, have now deter--mined the latitude of the place, where my obfervations were made in. 1765, by reducing it from Fortt Amherff,. the place we now ohferved at,, to be 46° 11' q" North..
It gave me great fatisfadion,. to have an oppor tunity of examining bird's aftronomical quadrant,, laffc year, in,-. New-York province, in determining:; the latitude of 4.1 °, for. fettling the boundary line, between that colony, and,New Jerfey, .with the fame, inftrument Meffi.Mafon,and Dixon ufed.for deter mining the boundary line between Penfylvania and; Maryland; on,this occafion,-; Mr. . RiT-TE^nousc-,^ * [ *74 j an efleemed aflronomer and ingenious mechanic of Penfylvania, made ufe of if, and I, of b i'r d 's ; when we never found them to differ more than iy', which Unprized that gentleman much, to find an inflrument, of filch fmall dimen (ions, executed with that accuracy, as to equal fo nearly his large zenith inflrument, which alfo is of bird 's workmanfhip.
f have found the latitude of the entrance of this harbor to be 43° 0", though it is in general laid down in 430 20', and, in feme maps, 2 6 ': and for the charts of thefe coafls, they have but little refemblance to what they fhouid exprefs.
How M d f W right and Sproule came to negledl the equation of correfpondent altitudes, I cannot otherwife account for, but, that they mud have wanted tables to work b y ; as before they went on thefe obfervations, I had made ufe of M. de la lande's tables, and before 1 was mailer of his, I ufed thofe calculated byivi. maraldt, which, though not fo exadt as the former, are very near, Mr. Sproule's reafon for bringing his obfervations to equal or mean time, was for convenience, as the timepiece he had, conflrudfed by mudge and b u t t o n , was eafily broitght to it, and is made on the fame principles with that time piece, I always ufe, £onllrucfed by the late Mr. g r a h a m , which keeps going for a month, and,when winding up, continues going by a fpring.
M. st . g er m a in , a priefl of the Roman church, and who is filled, in the feminary, en -lofophie, had been fome time with me, pradtifing himfelf in the ufe of the telefcope, at Jupiter's fatellites; and, feme days before the t ran fit, he was frequently 6 trying trying the pofition he ought to be in, when that p h e nomenon (hould by your calculation come: I think he perceived the contact before me, but was fearful to call out too foon j for he could not have taken the fignal from w e,' as he was fome. didance off* and 1 did not* call out, but when 1 obferved it, gave a fignal, by a fqueeze, to a gentleman (landing near, by which time he called. In regard4 to the luminous point, which, I think, I faw juft before the contact, I am at a lofs to account for it 5 unlefs fomething may be urged, from my not having that part of the Surf s dlfc exactly in the middle, of the field of my telefcope. 
